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4Erp ril de Corps.
i who je a mran thiuks bis own section the
hlý company, his company the best of his
battalion the best ini the world. ' Esprit de

one much to make the tradition of the B3ritish
t is and bas been.
culd carry this fiue spirit, this -Esprit de
ýflI ini hospital as in the. field. Here at the
have an institution couimanding the respect

ýon of aUiwho corne ini contact witb it. We
jealous of the honour and good naine of our
f our hattalions. To the population around
our country. It is the duty of each one of

r oureves worthy of the Maple Leaf we
;o to conduct oursélves that in the ears

meinoy ofCanada's soldiers shali to the
ungtebe rmnset of ail that is best of
whose Sons we have the honour to be.

form of wagon is one made rather Iow anid with rubber
tyres.

On enteriug the A. & D>. I{ut ail patients are asked that
articles of value should be handed over for safe keeping
and the necessary receipts given. The careful observance
of this rutle avoids uiuch subsequent trouble and corres-
pondence.
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A Tragedy Twenty Years Old Scotch Whisky

(Quartermaster-Sergeant and Company Sergeant-Major Î
discovered walking along promenade closely immersed in
discussing affairs of state).

C.S.M.-Yon see Quarter, if they bring up reinforce. WINE
ments from Yladin-ýr Vholinsk and cut off the retreat from FACE SONS MEPCHANTS
Bucazc Storovitsch front they will force the retreating
army into the marshes round Kolopineskarvitch. Queen Street, Ramsgate

Firut Small Boy-(r-ushing forward) Please mister 'av
yer any cigarette cards E&TABLIBHED 1804

C.m.S.-No sonny I haven't, don't smoke them! AsI
f was saying,'Quarter, if they can'bring up their artillery

from the Sertchipela-Lucholodo and so disorganize General Vintage Ports, Old Sherries, Liqueurs
P. Blunpzerh's lineý of commun-

Second SmaU Boy-Got any fag cards mister ? Etc., Etc.
C.S.M.-NQ! No! I haven't. No!-er,--ýcut off Gen-

eral Blunzerch's lines of communication with Wetzizenski,
then if they Can bi ing cavalry through the, Carpathians via INSPECTION OF CELLARa INVITED

Vlodorosvernovitsch they will-
Third Small Boy-Any fag cards govenor
C.ýLS.-D- No! I ain't, darn you-that is via Vlodor EsTimATEs GIVEN FOR

osvernovitch they will force Generals Phfunkovitch and
Chopaboutabitsky to reorganize on the front Prysmebnyz- SERVICE, JACKETSý BREECHES SLACKS GREAT
Seriptololsek-PoIoweriiipq, thereby losing the fortified pos- COATS, BRITISH WAR11S
ition-of J ostipolinkx whicht--

Fourth Small Boy-Givé us a fa- REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS NEATLY DONE SAME DAY

C.S.M.--Gol dam your everlasting pestering little hide, GITTINGS & GITTINGSetc,, etc., etc. 1d,
î-(Extract from Routine Orders No. 3301k)- C'S'M* MILITARY TAILOILS 15 QUEEN STRËET, RAMSGATE

was thi-.ý day sentencelà to fourteen days Cold
Y_ SÊnal Douche, for wilfully, on the night of the Fifteenth,

throwing a &mall boy over the East Chff.
KS-Sý BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

Photo Post Cards of Canadian $b*tfertte #At *M
DclýýTill.qFe ville 8ptýW Q ai

n rench Locid Post Carde Feuntain and SYD Pone

Writing Pade Pocket Photoc4m

It's a dark and stormy night! The rain cornes down in CANADA IN FLANDERS. Cy Sir Max Altkeri. M. P One shilling Met

A band of soldiers resembling pack mules and 5 Harbour St., Ramsgate. m.r CI*$* to
ket and Hallsuèking,,wet are Wending their *eary way up to their fav-

.4utitecrUm and sheU holes.
'41ole M-0-L4E" 14e cry passes alon and just as you
âze whàt it me=s you drop through le trench mýat up AMYý AND NAVY

to your wak lh thin liquid mud. The :mari béhind falls 4 STORES .
and Acks you on ý the head with his ri-fle. Aiter a

semmbie you StÉoggle outand find ihat one of your gum 37' Ki'ng Street, 46 M ig b. 5t.reet.
bdÔt%'ismiMingý YqugM.pe about forit and get the mud RAMSGATE FOLkESTONE

%fi direr yeur face and hanrfs, whilè- yonr pack fiops over
your héad and ktiocks your noseInto thé trench mat. .:..At OUTFIM R, JEWULER, ýAWNBR0KER

the boot out and fîmd it is hatf full of mud! specialist in ail 'daudian Repirrmni:
BY Ithig time the, men bebind arè askiiq if you. am

Jobkhie for souvenirs, ajid say that if you don.t B&DdB$, BROOCHES, BPtAg$. A» CW ORXAMENT-5, CAPS

they'11 Éiý î& wort4116épi ",Sf TUN ICS, FOX PUTrEB9, COLOUD KPAIULETS,'B=S, LItJt-

th, boèt'und t=dge forwuü.
SËtfR , WÉIPS, SWAGGFR; STZCXS, 'OVZRCOATS,..-Yumin.ttbd to: raàicë lici mâl'è mistakts and keep yourtrench mat ail *e tilùei - US LUMIKOUSWRI$ýT. wAT-C1M9ý#td, on the BRMSH WAR

îý ýlthiàd isou see lâmdrecis. of: *iàrtý lindîf ît à knocked Offe' Whéu yo U,.Ïéë6ver. yeu find that, A EN
FOR LI, 'S &ÉM 1»e>ýrREÈîto cyler cover, erôûgth 1 «. Ille<* 4,tie Tfiè, rèsUlt-a eep ý'w t lt>Cýur Xe

J$ ýtbaIt Y04 he Zd ah& kýep ruhning -'mto
""Il the side of Î4 treùch. OY&L PALA% E

The, men behiùd, r*drtntW émethb"bout fgPÙmjars "e
13ut every thing. côn=tùýc- 44 t.ýenches.. comes io
ýaft end" and at lââ yon -èMere, Inte, the front une. aud. MONDAe, JULY, MH'ÀNDr ýmj.»iiîo WÊÉK, 2

sin ,,do*rt intà, à , sq-pd le biÏ ýof ret. ý,V0heg
4 JUL

duty toiiight and bu &,'rffle mspectié 1 r_ 1 -"( - 1 ý 11_eK,ýlit .19,11 a
the 0 YGUý p4t"and your mindA WW
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SERVICE~tE APMY CQNTPAÇ1?oI

REURMNSPROVISIONS TITLES BADGES

WINE&.1 SPfUTSSOUVENIR BROOCHES
ARM DECORATIONS

CHEAPST &13UTCLOTHING, KIT, ETc-,
rili St, B agae O ALL DE~SCRIPTIONiS

TELEPIIONE No. 17.

Canadiaseiguball Çqcru4JFor

6 asaI Tailpr

EQUIMEN, AD CN QUTE REEIEIS A SPECIALTY/
COPEIIV RIESFR9UN.4 11 ST. FVTI PN le

TITIS; R SIGLE ARTILES
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